
RELIGIOUS CONVERSATION.

felloivship will put on this shape ; they spako often oe to another. The thern
will possess an interest in comnion. The heart Nvill glow, thc eye ivill gleani, the
tongue will utter, love. The rein of ore will be struck, wvhich as they follow it, wvill
disclose the unsearchable riches of Christ. It lias been said %vith, truth, CiGodX
often utters his voice by the lips of some believing companion ; trath ira could not
find bas been revealed to bum, and though Nve may have used the most promising
ineans to attain the knowledge w-e desircd-though w-e went forward, but the Lord
w-as not there, and backward, but w-e could not perceive Ilua; yct at last w-as
some thought expressed-some word spoken, la Christian conversation, %Vhiei,
like a key, unlocked the rnystery, and made darkncs.9 ligh t about us." Tlic
perplexed disciples as they journeyed to Emmaus, communicated theïr thoughts
one to another, on the avents of the crucifixion, and w-are rew-arded by the presence
of a niysterious strangéer, w-ho gathered up the broken thread of thîcir discourse,
explaining and illustrating tii' their hearts buraad within them, by the wvay.

Religlous conversation is of great vaiue in the correct training of familles. The
father ouglit to embrace every opportunity to counsel bis son, on the momentous
question of salvation. The motiier should draw out the tender sympathies of ber
daughtar on the interests of the soul. " I know hlm," said God of the father of
the faithful, " that lie w-i eom-nand bis children atter him." The importance,
therefore, of' a i-ight use cf thù tongua in the household, cau hardly bie over-
estimnted. First impressions made la the opening spring of lite, have remained
la the deehining shadows of age. A word may possess the talismani.- power of
toucbing the beart; that toucli may viL.,.te throughi eternity. The strong, man
that lias stood la the lient of battie-that bas remained unappalled la the fury of
the storm, bas aialted into tears at the rccolletion of youthful scenes and the
words of a mother. Receiving the Kingdom of God as a littie ehild, su,"gests the
unw-avering confidence plaeed la a, parcnt's word. What weight, then, belongs
to, woi Js of wisdom; they niould aad move the heart. The tender plant is moved
by the gentiast breath of air, w-hichi w-hen groNvu to a tree, defies the hurricane.
We fear that ia seme familles, mucli d-amage is donc by indiscrimata and injudi-
clous remarks bcfore chidren, on sermons, niinisters, church niembers, and other
mattars connected with religion. The intention may not be bad, but the efFeet is
oiten ruinous. Parents perhaps w-onder w-hy their children remain w-orldly and
unbelieving, w-hile probably, they have theniselves sown the sced that yields the
crop.

In personal effort te save souls, religlous conversation is a choice ageacy. What
was the interview of the Redcemcr of mcn w-ith Nicodemus, but a religlous con-
versation ? The necessity of a naw nature w-as thea insisted on ; se niay it be
Nvith those w-e strive to wm to Christ. The frieadly warung and kind invitation
uttered in few words, may save a soul froin death, and bide a multitude of sins.
[t is w-el te break through the restraints that often seal the lips. Personal de.1-
ing cornes more direetly to the specialities of cases, than set discourses. Thei
objections, difficulties, errors and obstacles of a, seeking sinner are broughit out,
te be eacountered and slin at once, la Uic living intercourse. Ministers will
find that faithful dealing with their people ln their ow-a homes, brings a reivard
as weil as the pulpit. Nor should the people stand aloof froni tha pastor, afraid
te speak on the all-absorbiag theme of eternai lite. Toc much courtesy may bc
show-a to hini as a robed offica], and tee littie confidence placed ia hlm, as a dis-


